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Japan probably regrets now that
she did not have all those Russian
warships "interred" instead of
interned.

As she was unaMe to ,et an in-

demnity from Russia', Japan will
probably proceed to take its equiva-
lent out of China.

Tin-- : conclusion is forced that a
governor of Iowa has nothing to do
at home ami can give all his time
directing the affairs of the nation.

That California preacher who
insists that Cain was the first strik-

er, might add that Noah was the
head of the first shipbuilding trust.

Ii-- ' Tin-- : the president decides not
to call an extra session, he should
explain to Lal-'ollett- e that he
doesn't mean anything personal by
it. .

Tin-- : issues of next year's con-

gressional elections, possibly of the
presidential election two years later,
will lx; made up in the long session
of congress this winter.
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Nicvkk lefore since the "good
oldjsummer days" of suprem-
acy has a state convention nomina-
ted candidate office of
magnitude and dignity of supreme
judge and then at the demand of
the boss ringster repudiated its
choice and another candidate,
as was the case with Judge Duffie,
who received a majority on the
ballot, and then defeated or-

der of Senator liurkett and Judge
Letton substituted.
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Cast your optics at the head of
this paper and note the names of
the democratic candidates. You
know very nearly all of them.
They are men of most excellent
qualities, and their services to the
people of Cass county you know
will give the best of satisfaction.
Four of them have been tried and
their faithfulness to the best inter-

ests of the people is will known.
Their records speak for themselves.

Witti' decided not to go to
Chicago. All right. But he
need't think Chicago will, go to
him.

Govkrn'ok Mickkv is being urged
to call a special session of the legis-
lature for the purpose of enacting
direct primary and anti-pas- s legis-
lation. The governor has not indi-
cated what action he will take in
the matter, but if the wheels in his
head are working right, lie will call
no special session. The present leg-

islature had a whole winter to con-
sider these questions, and simply
did the bidding of the railroads. It
voted down the bill which proposed
a reduction in freight rates upon
the commodities of the farm, and
the people have no confidence in
anv act that it might pass. Do not
put the state into needless expense
of holding a special session of the
legislature. Let that bodv be for
gotten as soon as possible.

In the election of Judge Travis
two years ago, the voters of Cass
county were positive of securing
a man who would run the office in
a most capable manner, and they
have not been disappointed. They
knew he was a good lawyer, that
he had practiced in the courts of
the county and district and iu the
supreme and federal courts, tor
more than twentv-fiv- e vears. The
people know that he has made a
good judge, and the only reason
some people can give for a change
is, that another person wants the
office, which the Journal considers
a very poor one, indeed. The peo-
ple know a good official when they
have seen him tried, and in this in
stance are so well pleased with
Judge Travis that they will retain
him.

Hon. R. B. Windham saws that
all the talk, of Governor Mick
ey calling an extra session of the
legislature tins winter is simpiv a
grand-stan- d plav." He savs that
the members will be' no better pre
pared to vote on the matters in

! question than they were last winter,
but that thev will be in another
year, after the supreme court w
have passed upon some of those
questions. Then, we presume, if
the supreme court says "holdin
passes is all right, and that the leg
islature has no business meddling
with railroads at all," that will set-

tle these questions so far as the re-

publican party is concerned.

Kvery teacher, every school
director and everyone interested in
public schools, know as well as we
do that C. S. Wortman has dis
charged the duties of the office of
county superintendent of schools in
a most efficient manner, and the
Journal makes the statement, and
without fear of successful contra
diction, that the schools of Cass
countv are in a far better condition
than they ever were in the history
of the county. Study well the
present condition of the schools to
day and their condition when Prof.
Wortman assumed the duties of
the office, before vou vote for a
stranger.

All taxpayers who desire a good
competent official one that has
been tried and not found wanting
will vote for the retention of Will-
iam D. Wheeler for another term in
the treasurer's office. That office
has never been occupied by a better
man, nor one that has treated every-
one having business with that de-

partment of county affairs on the
same equality. It is hardly neces-
sary for the Journal to make this
statement, localise nearly every
man, woman and child in Cass
county know they are simply-straigh- t

facts.

At a democratic state convention
held in Omaha on August 15, 1S99,
Kdgar Howard, now of the Colum
bus Telegram, offered a resolution
to that convention pledging its nom
inees to forswear the republican
practice of accepting railroad pass
es and every other form of corpora-

tion bribe, which was carried by

unanimous vote, it there was a
republican paper or speaker in Ne
braska who failed to call Howard a
crank and the convention an assem
blage of crazy pops, they escaped
the notice of democratic newspapers
in general.

Korea fears it will require some
practice lefore it will be able to
tell peace, from war.
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SOMETHING DOING ALL THE TIME.

Great Day
Parade,
OCTOBER

Hompomed of a
Kurloua
Combination of
Huto Kapers,
Sum Cense and
Sum Hnoncunae.

'

Grand Eltctrlc
Pageant,
Night

A COWCIOUftTDISPLAV
ALLEGORICAL SUBJECTS

PRESENTED IN A

Brilliant Blazt'of
Bewildering, Biaufy.

CRANO COURT BALL, NICHT OCTOBER. th.

REDUCED RATESjON RAILROADS
SEC YOUR LOCAL ACENT.' ,y

EHAiDUS Hair
vegetable

Renewer
Sicilian

A high-cla- ss preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair soft and
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends. Cures dandruff and
always restores color to gray hair. " r""t1iTcT,rf!Sn:,,t1""'

J. m. Greene, M. D. v Abslf! Jit,e
Physician and Surgeon THflMAS
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Can be reached by 'phone nljjht or day
Manley, Nebraska. oKFicK-Anheur-- Hu m.x.-w- .

"

JOHN M. LEYDA,
R. B. WINDHAM ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTOKNEY-AT-i.A- w.

ABSTRACTER OF LAND IT LES.
Fiattsmoutli : : Nebraska. Preparing abstracts t title. voyanolnnProbate, Commercial Law, Real :iIltt xaiiininx titles to real tat? a ;)e-ir- i-

ty. ork properly done anl rharifes rean-Estat- e

Litigation able. ottlce: Kooijw t; arnl 7. .fohn Uutid
Building, near Court Uoue. riattsrnoutU,And of Mortacs a Specialty Nebraska.
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PARTICULAR CLOTHES

PARTICULAR DRESSERS

Why wear clothes that
are not just up-to-da- te

when you can buy
strictly stylish gar-
ments at the same
price less.

LET US SHOW YOU THE

LATEST STYLES

preferably here you
are here. In your own
home you are not
contemplating a visit
to Omaha.

During the Carnival.

Sent. 27th to Oct. 7th
We will show in every
department of our
irreat store

Rousing Specials

in all lines of merchan-
dise. This will be
one of the grandest
bargain getting oppor
tunities offered,
and you should not
miss it.

However all orders received by mail will be filled sub-
ject to your approval, excepting incase of hour sales
and specials otherwise stated.
Don't neglect this opportunity to make your dol-

lars do double duty.

ARE YOU ON OUR MAIL ORDER LIST?

If not send at once for our special catalogues. They
are money savers to you, and are free for the asking.
OUR CLOTHING CATALOGUE contains descriptions and sam-
ples of many money saving values in men's and
bovs' clothing. Send for it todav.

Men's Suits 6.50
12. 50, and

up 35.oo.

16th and
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Men's Overcoats 7.5o,
lo.oo, 12. 5o, 15. oo, IS.oo
and up to 35. oo
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